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T. , SATOKD AcTiMAEOHi 17,11866:
- jTHE WTIililAMSTOIT EXPOSITOR- .- T'TSts FiotoideSInionH'.ttt: lentenMonroe, and 'without, we ose,

taininr ahv Serious ext)eetafiom;of "seehiffitor:A3NEb;--. s. whjjIams, t
.' !j ; it ji . ft

Chicken m his Hat.ittrednccd tp' practice in ttEisiape' it has'
come to receive ,in passinsr foiousit their..I rrXAMS f & EWj'j Proprietors.; "jyaV. a n-ieh-

d of . bfe- - poor, ra- -lu ,, ; . imaffmations.". . ,To , . him ;. Jmakes 1 thel ther lighf fingered; and; it is Raid. jnbt sorpHE EXT9S;iOR tis ;publislie(l Kly jontlie

high toned ; but reflection and resolution
had obtained & firm and habitual ascenden-
cy idtev it. slfever, howeter it';brokte itS
boundj? he-- was,;niost j .tremendous ii his
wrath. His heart was not warrn in its af-

fections ; but he Exactly..' clalcnlated " every
man's value, ' an4 gave J him a solid esteem
proportionate to it. . His person you "know
Was fine; his stature exactl v what onewbald
wish his deportment easy, erect, and noble;
the best horseman of his aHe: and the most

requisite inquiry norning is isier man to COUld W!l?nflWJ oth--bright hsr mi parentsX followin

si:One c6f JW jffl'Wi s :iz i.

? Tbe oimSe Joctritfe ?f
55

o History SM
Jie "MDnroeddctrfrie " of modern politics
irojwTindeo:critiilJrii0f
iinpj tLQes ofti?ttioiial policy in regard
to thapnduclof: ojjx, intertercourse with
foreign poren ahct tli jitwi wliich
ilibse'o'f Eurdpy,hdldlu'''c6mmonVitH us
?6 the f iuddfsndfenWaW

--TliethistorlcaK-1." Idnroe,T doctrine-- 7
ion-3i?ted..- of

.two fdeelaratioriSarthsr firstf

unaersiana wnax was --j Mgii4m?u py. me;
eclaTatibhs iadtUally made bj! Mn'Monrde

- yirtues dod
trine! "ijiheurpfpniulgiited
jQnpugh, if considered .cfinekiQ jwitlj
tlte aucstion to liich tiiev vrcr& ftppITed

MUST PAID FOR IX lit)VANCE
Sit

in-ace-f id 'figure that could be seen" on borse- -

bv tlie cautious and conservative statesmen,

ettday whilo paskiBga a neighborts Nat
sawfA broodofj clucV, andj imnre.diately
caught a fine one 0 Scarry Kpme

f
.Hp naa

not gone far,. however, before .hs -- aw the
owner coming uji tlie rbad,mi'iiot know-in- g

1v!fat to do "iith- - the chiekerif tor con-
ceal it, atlat succeedcd in rcrnnihg it in-

to his hat, which heiag&UT .plaQ upon his
head. But the. clucken, Wingn a JOhging
for liberty, and being atsjrcssed fp'r air,
manaWed tor thrust hhMiead tVrbttji aii
opening: Syat4lTj4raw hnt7nKat was
presenriyccbsteclj Vrzuu

s - snocial . jiatifces hnd professional? advertise
"

v, jiients will' lie tinirgfed flft tmt$Ait& 'above khicE grew out of,"the. discussions had in versibni of 'the doctrine fwiticfi1 assuiritlbf

OaCK, Aitnougn, in xne circle oi nis irienus,
hefc filit be unreserved with safety,

he tablet A tree?l share -- m conversation; his
cblloquial talents Jwere not abOV)e medioc-
rity, possessing neither copiousnessof ideas,

clainir15rr;l Monroe fijifdit Jputatiye- - &thejr,
andiWhicUiasserts thq untloubtd right and

ana earner, between our Uqvernment
pialat of Htfesia and Great1 Britain, in
Regard t5 thlfe.peflMr'oifrKo"

payment in a4vnce;-ym-.- aemanaea ior-ad--

for simpljf annormcin,f a Helicons meeting, a
-- f arriafee r a4tk iiQ charge wll bp made. -i- -s

nor fluency, of words. ;,...! ; t., t
t'fj

" ' In'pubhc, !wlien called upon lor a sudden!pvcceiuki-uiTiioryi- ' ne iaumg powers oi ercise alnrotectorate: ovjer.the whole (Jon- -
up .todtnats .imeonaa:it)en:tticctts- - "opinion, : he shdrt, fand d"

-- Yet wrbte readily,? rather :dif-ifuselyj-in

correct i 'styled This hei had acJ
r Ffins2Bie PPtionsl

brihe'VVrstern V,orld as .still open, m, othing buy,head,lsr Kt
JL But , I. eef as chicken's .head ,stic ingoiht of public "law. to settlement aiid col Iquiredby Conversation witKthejWorld, for

take-learfej- f !etHfjaefble-'sdr- i

psihoifjEf OTf finiUemglii6rj. ixpeaierftyifcsh)ie;.pmtrest ons, 1 hem i&T

it's, eufiicient; "vindication, and not seek to
disrinse; its .chaneehucr , oricrm i nder the

nization as' clefeHct t'erritorV, inpoh WhichTlicrccxists in the wprld nonej bereft
1

;;
As Wni given' freedom vvithout Jioirie left, , . r ,

i ins caucation was .merely reaamg,i wriimg,
ana common arunmeut lo men iie uun.t. w

surveying at' a1 iailer day. - His time was

p oi rit, fis- - - . . ?r'at, tatin Off his hilt, Undllopking at it
in- feigned1 astonishment, bxelaitned f

f ij'i Wal, how do you f s'poscr that ; critter
came7. in there ?

. lie must have, crawled up

jthey might enter fedhicn,they;f.'miht'
gubsiBGtuentlyi hold. on conditionj of occupy-
ing the land.; For the Bake of rebutting

honoi-ec-t hime of a man"whOsedeMaratiotisKeen nimsur ins viuns uay uy aaj jaiaws,
Each niht: lie's subject to wjritry cold flaws! employed in action h chief! v. reading little jafford foundation nor pretence for

ons pretension, at least so iar as it raijmt 'the paternity, which! it boasts. and that only ji agriculture and English his-

tory. iHis corresonden. e became neces- - my trowsers leg - ; ., . V ; t.
- .uu iiei.i to. restrict j our tei'ritori3it claims m

arily extensive, and, with iournalizing his. 1
t Fromt1ie Mobile Daily Adrcrtiscr.

Thongli once as happy a one could expect, .

r T ii ncared for, none' does him protect,. ;

gM of ig'fi f-f-

, .' porrow, ' , J , i. .'.

ricuijcurai proceejOings, occupies musiA Freedman's "Wedding at MobilepAonroe tookhe occasi6n tasserti?s,d
principle, inwhieli thef rights; snttLinterests'
of the. United States were i involved,' that

is leisure hours Witmn ttoors. un tne
!,.The richest affair.of the season ?carhe; offyen in his-xlrca- he thinlcs f the morrow. , riiole, his character was, in its m:issfperj

ect ; in nothing bad, in few points indiflfer-- lthe American Contirients, by the fret; and
mdenendeht' condition which ihey - have;

. A SouiiiSTinRiNa and Patriotic SexImoxI
The following admirable discourse delivered
before ' accompany of " recently imported
munitions of war," so freely used by Uncle
Sam in the great struggle lately closed upon
the eve of their marching forth to become
food for j rebel : powder, was calculated to
inspire them with .Herculean strength and r .

courage:: ! : . ',' '
.

":'

Xamine PhUanthropistssee yhcrs, ,the ,toon, nt; ahjd it maytruly be said , thanever did,
lature fbrtunbeorhbine niore perfectlyriiilanthropy urged yon t;o confer too soon, : i lassumea ana mnmiain, aiw neuuaunu nui,

orderltb' giye the reader a full I insight into
the c'afe, it i4 nbcessaiy: to start at 1lio Ha
"Ois Qbtftmv which the case of an uhnhap-pypai- r

of ol3 tlarkeyspwas brought up lipr
ad'iudicaticiij ' It appeared that the vener- -

to make a great man, and to placje him in
tjhe same constellation with whatc'or hvor-- "

Uv Mine Frinds: Yen first you corned heretines have meritea trom man, an evpnapm
rememhrance. Fo rhis was t singular desaoie oia coume naa uceii u ixiii -

hot to he conidciTd as subjects for future.
jSolonizatioiriMyny 'hiropean ipowek';--I-f

is weH- - knownHhat !vohn'.mcy
Lld'ams w the aujfchor of this 'lJ p7;Pfe i-

-.

and the motives. "by which" he was .iAuenQ-'ed- -

in propounding it are elaborately set
forth in the correspondence he had at that

Or till you ve done so, ne not contenieu, ?
:

gurcly there's 'much to be' of repented. ;

L - f 'rrr'-'- ori i' ;--

Is privation'of all thmgs to be thought naught
To count nothing catsed;3y it liberty's bought;
Oh pity the frcedman brought troni betterto

!; worse!.:-
Remember, you've made his freedom a curse. '

Utas miii and iwife, but asshe said," l W tiny of leading the armies of his country
X Terence of law." Th ey brought successfully through-a- arduouf tyar, estab-lihmei- jt

of its indeperrdence; of conducting
its counsels throughhe birth of a govern-rrieU- t

new in its forms' and principles, un

a V61umiioWstrmg:ofcliarges agaihst eaph

other,-an- d taxed the Mayor's patience be-

yond ten durance. The Court oeittg una- -period with Mr. Middretoiithen our Min-- '

you vas poor and lousy, ahdmpWijfrients, f

you is prout and zassy and yous goitton ,.

on your uiiicorn, and dem vits you like a
dongs upon unhbgs packpow mine frients '

let me tell you dis, a man is a man if!he is '
no bigger as mydumb. J Yen ;Tavid vent
out tb; figl it vit . Goliah, 1 ho . dook' , nothing :;

with him but one sling ; now don't mistake
me mine frients, it vast, riot a rum sling'; no
nor a gin: sling jr' ho, nor a mhit Vater slinsr.

XrWon soma 'minds' nothing haV" a more ble, to; make heaa or ta i.oi tneuuj. U1f til itiald settled down in a quiet and order--'
.! i : t t tover to the Ereedman s u--ed the casedepres!-in- g iufjusncc. or castoyer tliem. a

r

" db Burb"shot out forreau. Tliey
H train and of scrupulously . ooeying me
laws through the. whole of its carter, civil
?nd military ' of which the history of the

- irtorc meiancnoiy;
in; After hear- -

jster abane xiussian court, as, uj.su whu ojx-- .

Rush, our able Aassador i at ; the Copyt'
bf St. James. His-- argument was,, in pieT,
that the South-America- States and Mexi-- .

pxby virtue of their ; indepehdenceJ had
iccededto all the proprietary rights form-

erly enjoyed by Spain, and since the tJnit-W- d

States claimed to extend their iurisdu???

the trial was at once taAH around seems tosim of a spring day.
inor nil the fhscts in the case, that tfibunal World furnishes no otner exampie.r-- t'-

Vpresent a scene-that,- invites' onoto.pon Ulo; it vas a slihg mate vit' an hickery stick.decided that Ithey should be lawfully mar Isan:
them unaerried forthwith, and lHacmg
the d fficej ofseht, the bridegroom to

templation and reflection, which is soothi-

ng to the feelings and cannot bo .other-ws- e

than productive of results of a
cialkind ISTatur is now reviving from

Judge Starr for that 1 mctionary to carry
ont, tne sentence : oi i wb- - Dutpau.
they got' lo the Esquires office, the guard

j I Old : Fashioned Winters. In - the year
401 the Black Sea was entirely frozen over.
In 7G3,: not only the Black Sea, but the
Straits of Dardanelles Were frozen over,
and tlie snow in same places rose fifty feet
high. In 822, the 'great rivers of 'Europe,
the Danube, the "Elbe, etc., were frozen so

the yitwousrule of stern winter. simply stated, to J ustice , Starr : "1 lore s,at
tit, ; 10- -beo-i- to show tneir vanecratea;fiwers

tion to the Pacific,1 ann thus over the whole
Of the ISTorthwesterri Territory which hey
had not; yet actually 'occupied, it hene re-lult- ed

that both the1 Northern and " South-
ern Continents of America had passed
inder the1 civM i jdbminion j of .the-- , several

States amng which .they ere; parcelled.
Jn other Words, it wascontended that-tn- e,

nag of some poAyexyiow covered and t
pro-jtoct- ed

:alUthQ.liitQryjf.theWestern'
World, which,.being thus prc-occupi- ed by

couple for yujtp marty.7 ;i
" Aing

plied the numerous justicei, and the giiard,1lutes and distill their fragrance upon
nht hav hn inyitatioh' to "the weddmg. hard aslto bear heavy wagons for months,

JN o w; ven . trohah' sees 1 avid coming,- - he
says yon little; tampt . scoundrel, does you
come to Tight. me ? I vil!, give yoii to the
pirds of the fielt; and the beast pf the. air." j .

Tavid says, Goliah, Goliah, the race ish not
always mit the shwift, nor ish the pattle '
mit the strong, and man ish a.man if heV
no pigger as my dumb. So' Tavid he fixes;
a shdone in his shling, and he drows it at
Goliah, and knocks him rite ,in the ybre-- J

head, and ten Tavid'. takes Goliah's sviort
and cuts off his heat ; and ten all the pretty .

caals of the shiddy comes but and sti-bwe- d

tTpwers in his way, and. sun gfSaul is a great
man, for he. has kilt his do isaridV, .but tTa-vi- d

is "greater as he, vor he has kilt Goliah
JSTow mine frients, when yoti gb63 but to

fifrht. the tainpt Tepels, fememher .'tat

5 siT rTi'HhlU.w.li Ml Til RAO. the Adriatic was frozen over. Inretired.
; " Just 'step 4h ? the f b ek room, .'. saici tne

latical!

. gentle yind, while the faint chirp qfjihe
" Ion" laid dormant insect, shows that they
..doo are beginning to .; feel-th- e revivifying
- influence- - of -- the xleiihtMHscasori:. - All

;, ', 8cem to )Gf jiafy uj!oserf o pfcujfafly

justice; t' anct rll sphce lyou in gram
style ana, appiepie oraer; 'n; ..-

-i
: t r

civilizml nations, would henceforth1 be ae4 ..The cohrJ. followed- - him Up the ifom m' . . '. -l ' .' 1. A - . i - 1. " i. . J

991, everything was frozen over, the crops
eiitir ely failed, and fimine and ' pestilence
closed the: yeariJlit 106t, most of the
travellers in Germiiny were frozen to death
onlthe roads In ?do-l- , the Po was frozen
frdm Cremona to jthe sea : the Avmesacks
wetd:b3rs and the trees split, by the ac-

tion1 of he frost,; with immense'' 'ndise:-- ' In

i cessible tonurppeana ana xo eacu uiur; the rear of; the; front 'bflibe, and: after ex--

4 ii-
r--

, , t it- . ;

onl.y: outhe 'footrng of so many;, mdepen-den- t
fibVerpI claiming, and asserting

a g urisdigt ion wliich' shielded the . wl? ole
cbntineni !irpht' ''th' encroachments 'under
the old arid lon'Tecbiie

IbBTidclU" ElsWgwinbtp do it, l apesn t
of their livorbep before thera-jarH- l they

" loye to sit and-thin- k of times that are past
Never more to Velurh' Ofthsoii when

v; jlliey in thonghtfulnesa, and -- youthfiilneS?

I dell you, dat a man is a-m- an if he's - no
wantlto ihab riufiin to do;, wid Wat miger.V,

bigger as myvtiumb.
1237 r the Danube was frozen to the. bot-

tom, and remained long in that -- state, r. In
1308, the crops failed! in Scotland,, and such

I isn't :ti6ujar,: U)ont mtitryin'
I hebber lnbbcd de Wench."covery ana setuemenL. xuv "tw! " . . - .. t. ll t.t, ! 11

al famine eifsued! that the' poor were re--
4 Mamma;' said a lad of fiix,. 'ifj map.is a

Mister,' is! a woman a mistery ? AVe ra--
1 This1 prbtfelt bpen the Esquire's eMe& like
21 two' fini mobh-in'the:harves- t' -- He usk

doctrine,77 under this ncafiy nact tnat cxienp,
iiQ.niorc. (. ;Y . . .. t J

1

The second' branch of the .declaration clucea to ieea on grass, una muuy jjuiisnevi
mMrabl v in the'fields. In 1317, the crops

What is the difference between'; Mexico

strayed. Wlien troubles and perplexities
' lifcliacTmje. no 'rprcfrsion oil their onte

V! happy hcts f Of the hours ' that were

K Tkrd'Vith fir greener shades,-fai;- : f?'cs-- T

' fer flowers. rHe hindscpe, khcs purling
. brook !and paying-events- ! Uiennnide r.n

r impression upon their-mind- s that nowtliey

'made by President Monroe, in his usual
.message" of 18-2.- related to the apprehend

1
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and Ireland as it is t One. has her Maxim

ed wMt was the meaning' oi it. ana just
then of the Bureau stepped
in, and-ihinforme- the ,

jnsticp ,that.they
were ordered by the Freedmen s Cohirt to
be1 marriedand he came up to see tlie sen- -

tencVeeut4d.; '.tl :t"W- ' fr;"5": "'
Wit1 buiiiTidprKtaTi diner. . 'Justice Starr

ilian, and i the other" wants, her million of
Micks. .

' r
ed attempt cf the European-powers- , com-lim- ed

in thd Holy Alliance, "to' re-subjug-

tiif Spanish-America- n; States whichdiad
tiirou oi-th- eir allegiance :to-- the mother
country. Tliesc powers had solemnly de
cSareVlat Terbna,! ini518' tlielr:" resolu

Why has a short . woman no relations ?

Which some yearsj before sold in England
ait Cs. tip quarter rose to . 2.. In 1318,
the wine' distributed to the soldiers was
cut with hatchets. ! The succesive years of
1422-3-- 4 were bncommoniy severe. In
lGB3, itv

t
excessively cold ; most of the

hollies .were" killed, and --coaches drove
across the river jThames, the ice of which
was'bleveninchesvthick. In 1709 occurred

-f- aU to make." Everything: then was view-- t f - v. a ; 3 j -
. 1 Because it is impossible for her . tb'be-Zo- wioin. nanus,told the " happy couple" , to

Ayhich they; did after much persuasion, and
tion to renel the' ; maxim : of; rebellion, m

Why is a handsome laced boot like thetheNfollowmgiScene ensued :

Justice 'f Do you take this to.bewhatever place,-o- r under whatever form jit man
father of a "family? . Because its a proper

1 tlirouglr a' different glass They may
"haps recall to their minds the death of some

. frjends oftheir youth and whose decease they
. then thought extremely hard, but now after

buffetting with a cold and heartless world,
they envy , the .lot - of thpsecompanions

hat'was long balled ; ? the cold winter,"your t wedded husband, ' to-lbv- e,; honor,Might show itself;, as, obelbro t at Troppafl
Anv bnd iinbliclv s announced; that ..the when the frost penetrated three' yards into

thi earth.: In 17 16 booths '1 weifefi erected
obey;etcU.h;r fnipb.
.. . Bridc- - No, I doesn't, not I m ichEurop can States have' an uudpubtod right Why is a heartless kiss like a . stasre on a

tin 1744. ther strohcreston the Thaniesl1wbnldn;t hab a foui acre lot fvilldoesn't
1 i' '

cold day ?. ' Because it's a bus' with no
Warmth in it, ' ':. ',sn "'V ';' 'V. '

to take a hostile avuiuuv.ju b '

nations! m';whicH"the Oyerthrowrbf the ah0in England expbsed . to - the air, was
cohered, in less lthan fifteen minutes,. With! ; Froedmen's ' Bureau "Yes, wb dp,

Wrkkb "him!: W' bn' with ' the icq an eixntn oi an incii un. j."
.

A - - ' V -- Li '. t . J fr-- - rri.--.

who filled' earl-y- graves, and ieel tnat,
God surely takes those he loves most young.
The spots that; they? loved most, at that

1 row no longer gi theni pleasure ;

!': fn?u' ' .otheniairi : by; eausing
rather brrn N: fim sm

arid arairi in 1812, the winters were ; re
A distinguished physician, recommends

the application .of slir uy elm'to the bite ;

ofa mad dog. Why would '' suppose, iho
bark would cure thu bitb? 15 ? J. - - ';':'.

ceremonyr. j' - .", rUirVohW pnld. I In 1814J there wasia fairthis woman, Justice xtAiid. do you take

'Government might'opSfate as ah examplei'''
Who. does not see that a blow aimed at the.
Spanish provinces in pursuance of princi-ciple- s

such as' these, . wa (eually i.direeted
at us, as thfT revolted pronces of Great
Britmndin' which;' if anywhere; the
ft overthroAV7' of 'vernment 'might be
deemed to'operate as an " example cdl--.

fHr chastisement ? f At? the : same:, time

on! the frozen Tharncs. "
vtooa vouriWeuuea wue, iu lovcj Hy0"

"Why do you drive such a pitiful looking
' "t tnlrt voii Vladl Isn't 't Mar, ? The 'Word 1 oJSLAn. JL lie.' iiaiisiabuxathenxto reflect what tnejr ; r.. : sribadnotnow. Then tliey were' children. --sj"Gxy

left its blightmg effects on thirhearts. ; in th Bible have left the Hebrew (wordT' isn't. Knn1r3riTi nrter do i ' CrOW. ' I TO lib
Selah. whichr occurs sb often in the Psalms

j j - .lng A a - . hv virtue of her;, constitsi- -
; JFreedmenf s BuTeau-Gertai- nly ? we1 take 1--i i p , .) ..... r J R I I I

as they, found if, and of course the English
reader oftien asks! his minister,; or some
Tonrnftd'fi-ibnd- . what Jit means. ;. And theberof course we do-f-su- its ; us, to-.- a smgip

,T. ;
. xt' 1L iV,J.nUo :.

they have grown to. man's estate ana mmgf
.ling withjthfiwworldhavetibecomelike its.

.votaries-har- d- and .callous. , .They reflect
now upon what they are. . G the many
golden opportunities r improvement

o 1 oni AO nil 11 v u u Lilt; i ajcwvip k - j--, t ... ; r

rofiao Thpn T pronounce you ail .minister or learned friend has most often
to' cbnfess ignorance, becausebp ATI Ot)l io-o-

by the Holy Alliance, and, moreover, had

carcass as tnat r : v.ny ,aon i you put a
heavier coat of flesh on him V" said a trav-
eller to an Irish cart-drive- r. '.'.A heavibr
coat of fleshj - By the poWerSj the poor
creature can hardly Carry what there, is on
him now !V ... , .: ..- .

h . What; is most likely to become a woman ?
A little girl. . . ; , .

j The numberof regular battles' fought-durin- g

the rebellion was 252. ; c
! A wag sajrs of - a woman : To' her yir
tue, we erive love : to' her t beauty, admira

thb f6rd havb nier- -r.- - - 4U? S. A lf fi frtHWe Commercial man ann wiie. auu iiiityaireaaYitiiiijeicj. -

it is a matter in regard to which, the mostwnicn tney ie pass oy uuuteucu,
can hut exclaim, Oh shameful waste . cy bh4'yburr6iUs.2,n ' 4J

iovnod hnvp bv ho means, been ? of onehuman life!. Thev see. in the futureno- - publics, .which she
- nrnvitogi toifr

A Tho :Tarmms. and most of the. t i- -thina to cheer them, i and feel ' that they nounceJ or to suDjecir aucw
Jowish' commentators, give to the word.with- -TTWirand was great and powerful,

nn d interruptions ot war. Tti-- Tf and forio aim.are living for no, pnrpose
With their already u gained! exnerien( pf thW meaning of eternally forever-1 ItabbivnoJ nf the, very first order ; mi pene--

cfnn cos iit thai
Kinichi resrards it as4i sign to eievaws-m-tration strong, luyugu uut P rv,.
iH

' rrki t ' .l' i-- i. . -J- 1. . il,n . CnntnOlTintMr.' Ca inincr, then the. British Secretary pi
ttiU:,'a'o';i.o TkmnnAed tb Mr, Kush "NWtoTT. Bacon or ljoeke ana, asui many per uicaivico uivw"3i-"r- - --- his

pilgrim'ag6;froTrt;lie cradl6to the grave.
; they are tinnSrous as to the future, and tyip

to seethe lifted veil that: will show .them
whTfnrbAr is in storeffbr themJ Reader

that the " Government of the United States
ei,ld hand in hand'with England in

tion afid to her hoops, Uip, whole pfjho
pavemeiitT ;

r:
.

-
. j j; 'w

Generally, as soon as.a man is, supposed
to have a little rhbney his fe etstoo
lame to walk, arid must have'a carnage-- ;

$ - "Tt:ifv-"- j i;.

he saw, no ' jiidgmenits er, so under;
It was sloWin; operation, being litths. aided
by? invention1 lor imagination but; feure.m

yoice. - Ane autnor 01 luc - iuagm.;
translation appear; to have regarded it as a
musical or rythmical note. Herder re-

gards it as indicating al change , of -- tone ;j

Matheson as a musical note, equivalent,resistitiganyttemptirectedUo
on.tion.of the revoltedt polonies . of conclusion. 1 jnenee.it w as iuc iuumark' of his bflicers,

: of the advantage he Yrhirs; to the --word repeat. 0riJ--Z

! ' ' -- ' :iUW A V"V i -

have you' never had such dismal, though,
'rnrifying thoughts, ; If;ypu;havnot giv

thanks to Him thatcreMed ybiT, that he
Rmirana it was ih consequpnee Of" such I A gift.which is4j0mpted by a generous

feeling, valuable and acceptablederived from councils oi war j where, hearing to iiUther ana others, it means u?na previous 'concert of views
u siiwestions...he selected whatever;' was Gesenius explains; it to mean- - " let tne in-

struments I play! and i the stop." than many ric. onenngs. ironi a jeiucutuv. roov i i i: Jl.'two Governments, as vcii Yl

U obvious consideratibnirof P best : ahd certamiy no general ev ci.uucu
his battles morejiulipiously. ,But if derang Wocher regards it as equivalent to sursum

that lr. ;JMonroft declarea ui.io.uj
cordarM my soul ! bbmmeraiter examed during the bourse ot actipn, u

United States wpuld consiueapyiWPempi

endowed you with a mind that no season
: or circumstance can make moody, aifi that

. at all timesi1; every- - thing goes as wen Vith
;you'asamaxria;

j .yy"''.":7
' ..).it: ''; : .

; TiiE Fibst NRussi an Newspaper.-- " The
first! Russian newspaper was published in

--1703. z Peter the Great r ot only took part

berrift a fidrowersto extenu. xueir fry n?ixi uimg auiueseveuij'-iui- " paooo6vo "
the word occurs, recognizes . in every case: f' i

i , .ir .o ?A '.rc2
I An! author iad.bcttcrnsl himself why he
is birig to4 write aVbooWlBan beVaked af-teiardyr-hy

he has"' Written jt" w

I It is. said "that a .watch dog js nottfo
large in the morning as at ; night "because
he is let out? af nigh and-taken- ' in,;- - in; the

to 'any portion1 of this" hemisphere as 'dan circumstances hewasslbwinremuxu.
THnsebuence was;' that heoftei Med ''.an actual anneal or summons iujcuwuu.

gproua to5 bur peace ana saiety. j They are calls for aid .and prayers ;tp behiihe waigffl tenem7
Thid brief histbncal statement explains hparn . exnressea enner wim cxilix o u.personally intsffiditoriai Composition, hut

'm correctinsr"tSroofs. as appears from sheets rr- -. T' i. 'k- - imperative "Hear,ml tnehess, or it not rnQrning:U,::I :op vaJ PU. n
'i;v tfll in existence? in-

- whichZare marksJand Jehovah D or; awake, Jehovanf ana tupprsVith thcbalmest unconcern, perhaps.
like! Ktill. earnest 'addresses to God that ho Why is a4 pilot rikVa'ox? Ans. because j

" JJS- -fr0Jhe is a steer.'falreMr6'ns1ns''xwn! liand; There are wasfUk TiflVii're hisi&arar",Tir" m,o s', m l fitroneest in
Kna been supposea UVJuure w: vir" T-- i would remember arid hear, &c. jThe word

XteX. 'JkkU-- thtinrv 'bf that public policf4two complete copies of the first year's edi-Aio- n

of this newspaper in thc - imperial li-- :
prudence,riever acting mitU eveofcircum-ftance- v

evistt consideration, was ihattrily When "ought chimneys to , be. good foritRA t he rerros, asinoicauiiu - j

uii f ;0 odT-nnte- d in hrs name. XlllVi 1 70jhad .ifrftimn.if he saw adoubtj but trumpets byrthe mgn priests. ;cxi, food? JAwhehrbibwIuLj
t V Ans. -o J --AwAfWflthieed imot J ay ! that-- ' the ; .0 - 7 ' r-rr. . ii.. usk ;i' nnW vi- -- liox7'l-nn- lireserved : and selfhb thinks an abridged, expression usea

When is a man not a man whenwhen Jonca dealea, going uu;wg"ru nr rlAtr lTie.?' ialselyi but; popniany for Higgaion Sefeh Higgaion inaicatmg
.li j (uitrmwl instruments, ana he is a bedsb' called, hag no foundaUon in iact, and is; purpose, wuafve .Ytv

;ir.'tArrrf v Was the most btireni
. onoocsion G nejcentemaeMiauuu ui
tKe'tJhiversity, pf ISloscpw pm the 24th'of

. January last, the 'director 6 .tho. library,
tilt BUIXUU UX IUC l""Oi t 1 . . r
Selih aigorotis blast oftrumpefhebst? inflexible! I'hayeeremuWnj

any motives oi interest, pr consar&iitlity!
nr friendislifD-orxatredrbeiiT- g able to. bias

t, waron jiiouest TpniVDrn; prouucw.1 1 luiiu- - tfhec&'jSic&a.yJi

,;
TVdiyshould negroes 5be, mpre fqndjpf

meattbttJ' !

sons'ofiH17 'y's y-- i;

Jones anufilugs school teachers, Jone
teaches, the boys and Hugs the girls.

V 1 nhaten t moretwha"!paraae; fipromineiitlypin; thefpaper
s. rWiiV (complainiUeJZn&rnit Hexcas. mdeediiireWiense

iiu reprint oi Xio lourna ixius cu.i,cj.uvi:
corrected. rJ fbrnistaaocY volume
and i wnfains1 also a history Vol Russian tlnsbana vtriumthan a third of the bepolicies OI AUiafuaiiwwu?) rr r

adeouate conceptlbtt o: 'b all the law allows rem;"of the word a wise, a good and a grfcatfxtfift.

His temper waS naturally irritable and phantly:) 4Thanewspaper literature. ocX olm Afton--

its real significance as exponnded by JUr.
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